Youth Early Chapter Book Series
Recommended for Grades 2-5

Browse through the Novi Public Library’s list of popular early chapter book series recommended for children in grades 2-5. Click on the title to be directed to the first book in the series in our catalog. The shelf location is also written after the series name.

Absolutely Alfie – Youth Fiction
Warner

Ada Lace
Adventure – Youth Fiction
Calandrelli

After-School
Superstars – Youth Fiction
Mills

Alien Next Door
– Youth Fiction
Newton

Adventures of
Sophie Mouse – Youth Fiction
Green

Alvin Ho – Youth Fiction
Look
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Arthur – Youth Fiction Brown

A to Z Mysteries – Youth Fiction Roy

A to Z Mysteries Super Edition – Youth Fiction Roy

Bad Guys – Youth Fiction Blabey

Ballpark Mysteries – Youth Fiction Kelly

Ballpark Mysteries Super Special – Youth Fiction Kelly

Bea Garcia – Youth Fiction Garcia

Beasts of Olympus – Youth Fiction Coats
Beep and Bob – Youth Fiction Roth

Big Foot and Little Foot – Youth Fiction Potter

Big Idea Gang – Youth Fiction Preller

Bink and Gollie – Youth Fiction Dicamillo

Branches, Boris – Youth Fiction Joyner

Branches, Dragon Masters – Youth Fiction West

Branches, Eerie Elementary – Youth Fiction Chabert

Branches, Hilde Cracks the Case – Youth Fiction Lysiak
Branches. Kung Pow Chicken. – Youth Fiction Marko

Branches. The Last Firehawk – Youth Fiction Charman

Branches. Lotus Lane. – Youth Fiction May

Branches. The Magic School Bus Rides Again – Youth Fiction Magic

Branches. Missy's Super Duper Royal Deluxe. – Youth Fiction Nees

Branches. The Notebook of Doom. – Youth Fiction Cummings

Branches. Owl Diaries – Youth Fiction Elliott

Branches. Timejumpers – Youth Fiction Mass
Buddy Files – Youth Fiction Butler

Butterfly Wishes – Youth Fiction Castle

Cam Jansen Adventure – Youth Fiction Adler

Calpurnia Tate, Girl Vet – Youth Fiction Kelly

Captain Awesome – Youth Fiction Kirby

Carver Chronicles – Youth Fiction English

Chicken Squad – Youth Fiction Cronin

Classroom 13 – Youth Fiction Lee
Dino Riders – Youth Fiction
Dare

Disney Fairies. The Never Girls. Finding Tinker Bell. – Youth Fiction
Disney

Disney Princess. Beginnings – Youth Fiction
Disney

Dr. Kitty Cat – Youth Fiction
Clarke

Ella and Owen – Youth Fiction
Kent

Dory Fantasmagory – Youth Fiction
Hanlon

Ellie May – Youth Fiction
Homzie
Galaxy Zack – Youth Fiction
Oryan

George Brown, Class Clown – Youth Fiction
Krilik

Geronimo Stilton – Youth Fiction
Stilton

Geronimo Stilton, Kingdom of Fantasy – Youth Fiction
Stilton

Geronimo Stilton, Micekings – Youth Fiction
Stilton

Geronimo Stilton, Lost Treasure of the Emerald Eye – Youth Fiction
Stilton

Geronimo Stilton, Attack of the Dragons – Youth Fiction
Stilton

Geronimo Stilton, Spacemice – Youth Fiction
Stilton

Geronimo Stilton, The Journey Through Time – Youth Fiction
Stilton

Geronimo Stilton, Thea Stilton – Youth Fiction
Stilton

Thea Stilton.
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Ginger Green – Youth Fiction Kane

Goldie Blox – Youth Fiction Mcanulty

Gooney Bird Greene

Gooney Bird – Youth Fiction Lowry

Hardy Boys Clue Book – Youth Fiction Dixon

Heidi Heckelbeck – Youth Fiction Coven

Helper Hounds – Youth Fiction Rivadeneira

Henry Heckelbeck – Youth Fiction Coven

Here’s Hank – Youth Fiction Winkler
Heroes in Training – Youth Fiction Holub

Horrible Harry in Room 2B – Youth Fiction Kline

How to be an Earthling – Youth Fiction How

Humphrey’s Tiny Tales – Youth Fiction Birney

Infamous Ratsos – Youth Fiction Lareau

Isadora Moon – Youth Fiction Muncaster

I Survived – Youth Fiction Tarshis

Ivy and Bean – Youth Fiction Barrows
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Genre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jake Drake</td>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Youth Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Toguchi</td>
<td>Toguchi</td>
<td>Youth Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jigsaw Jones Mystery</td>
<td>Henson</td>
<td>Youth Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Henson's Enchanted Sisters</td>
<td>Henson</td>
<td>Youth Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Moody</td>
<td>Morgan McDonald</td>
<td>Youth Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junie B. Jones</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Youth Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoJo and BowBow</td>
<td>Siwa</td>
<td>Youth Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Grace</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>Youth Fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kingdom of Wrenly – Youth Fiction Quinn

Kitty’s Magic – Youth Fiction Moonheart

Kylie Jean – Youth Fiction Peschke

Lego DC Super Heroes. Brick Adventures. – Youth Fiction Lego

Lego Disney Princess – Youth Fiction Lego

Lego Ninjago – Youth Fiction Lego

Lego Star Wars. Brick Adventures. – Youth Fiction Lego

Lucky Bunnies – Youth Fiction Coe
Piper Green and the Fairy Tree – Youth Fiction Potter
Pocket Pirates – Youth Fiction Mould
Pokemon the Series. Sun and Moon. – Youth Fiction Pokemon
Polly Diamond – Youth Fiction Kuipers
Prince Not-So Charming – Youth Fiction Hinuss
Princess in Black – Youth Fiction Hale
Princess Pistachio – Youth Fiction Gay
Princess Ponies – Youth Fiction Ryder
Princess Posey – Youth Fiction Greene

Princess Pulverizer – Youth Fiction Kruik

Project Droid – Youth Fiction Kruik

Pug Pals – Youth Fiction Ahn

Puppy Place – Youth Fiction Miles

Puppy Princess – Youth Fiction Furlington

Purmaids – Youth Fiction Bardhanquallen

Questioneers – Youth Fiction Beaty
Rainbow Magic – Youth Fiction
Meadows

Rider Woofson – Youth Fiction Styles

Roscoe Riley Rules – Youth Fiction
Applegate

Rory Branagan – Youth Fiction
Clover

Sam Wu is Not Afraid – Youth Fiction Tsang

Sarai – Youth Fiction
Gonzalez

Secret Agents Jack and Max Stalwart – Youth Fiction Hunt

Secret Rescuers – Youth Fiction
Harrison
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Secrets of an Overworld Survivor – Youth Fiction Minecraft

Shark School – Youth Fiction Ocean

Shelter Pet Squad – Youth Fiction Lord

Space Taxi – Youth Fiction Mass

Stink – Youth Fiction Mcdonald

Strange Scout Tales – Youth Fiction Cody

Super Happy Party Bears – Youth Fiction Colleen

Super Turbo – Youth Fiction Kirby
Tales from Deckawoo Drive – Youth Fiction Dicamillo

Tales of Rapunzel – Youth Fiction Disney

There’s a Dragon in… – Youth Fiction Horne

Time Hop Sweets Shop – Youth Fiction Time

Tales of Sasha – Youth Fiction Pearl

Tiny Geniuses – Youth Fiction Bryant

Thea Stilton – Youth Fiction Stilton

Ugly Cat and Pablo – Youth Fiction Quintero
Undersea Mystery Club – Youth Fiction Carbone

Unicorn in New York – Youth Fiction Hamilton

Unicorns of the Secret Stable – Youth Fiction Sanderson

Warren and Dragon – Youth Fiction Bernstein

WeirDo – Youth Fiction Dougherty

Wild Fairies – Youth Fiction Dougherty

Wish Fairy – Youth Fiction Scott

Wolfie and Fly – Youth Fiction Fagan
Zach and Zoe Mysteries –
Youth Fiction
Lupica

Zoey and Sassafras –
Youth Fiction Citro